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EXCELLENCE…Westfield resident, Robert Anderson, center, receives Con
Edison’s highest employee award, Living Our Values LOV, from Con Edison
Chairman and CEO Kevin Burke, left, and Con Edison president Lou Rana.

Westfield Man Receives
Con Edison’s Highest Honor
WESTFIELD – Westfield resident

Robert Anderson was presented Con
Edison’s highest employee award,
Living Our Values LOV, at a recent
ceremony in New York. This recogni-
tion is given annually to Con Edison
men and women who exemplify the
company’s values of service, team-
work, excellence and concern for the
quality of life in the community.

Con Edison Chairman and CEO
Kevin Burke and Con Edison presi-
dent Lou Rana presented the award.

“As a technician, troubleshooter,
field designer and problem solver,
Bob Anderson is one of our most
talented employees,” said Stephen
Quinn, vice president of substation
operations, the organization for which
Anderson works.

“His attention to details in prepar-
ing the jobs, organizing work and
working the plan is impeccable. As
an individual he is a very intelligent,
focused and a conscientious person,”
Mr. Quinn added.

Mr. Anderson, a technician, trouble-
shooter and field designer with more
than 30 years of service, is a long-
time and active member of the
Westfield community. Over the years,
he has served the Police Athletic
League, Westfield Baseball League
and youth soccer.

The father of three is an active

member of the Knights of Columbus
and the Holy Trinity Church of
Westfield.

Con Edison is a subsidiary of Con-
solidated Edison, Inc., one of the
nation’s largest investor-owned en-
ergy companies, with approximately
$12 billion in annual revenues and
$27 billion in assets.

Fanwood Museum to Open
Sunday at Railroad Station

FANWOOD – Fanwood Mayor
Colleen Mahr will dedicate the
borough’s new museum in the his-
toric railroad station on North Av-
enue this Sunday, May 20. Hosted by
the Historic Preservation Commis-
sion, the reception is open to the
public and will begin at 2 p.m.

Located in the oldest remaining
railroad station in Union County, the
museum houses artifacts document-
ing the borough’s historic ties to the
Jersey Central Railroad and the land
development company that con-
structed multiple Victorian and Queen
Anne-style homes in the Fanwood
Park Historic District.

The museum’s collections include
memorabilia and records from the
Fanwood Volunteer Fire Company,
whose founding predates the incor-
poration of the borough. The
borough’s first ballot box, historic
area maps and archival photographs
are among the items on display. Books
and magazines on historic preserva-
tion and architecture are available for
reference.

The museum’s May opening is
scheduled to coincide with National
Historic Preservation Month. The
public’s next opportunity to visit
the Fanwood Museum will be on
August 7 as part of the borough’s

participation in National Night Out
festivities. Visiting hours on se-
lected Sunday afternoons will be-
gin in the fall.

The museum’s founding is the work
of the Historic Preservation Com-
mission, which in recent years spear-
headed the recognition of Fanwood
Park Historic District on the National
and State Registries of Historic Sites,
as well as the publication of “Images
of America: Fanwood,” a book cel-
ebrating the community and its heri-
tage.

Gang Violence Topic
Of Program at Hillcrest

AREA – Union County will spon-
sor two upcoming programs entitled
“Violence Prevention: The Truth
About Gangs and Alternate Choices.”

The programs will be given at
Hillcrest South in Westfield today
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., and tomorrow
at Hillcrest North in Scotch Plains
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The program is aimed at “high-risk
youth aged 13 through 20.”

“It should be noted [that] youth in
alternative schools are placed in this
setting, as they cannot be maintained
within their respective school dis-
tricts due to behavioral, academic
and/or disciplinary issues. These chil-
dren are rarely mainstreamed into
their districts due to the severity of
their issues,” according to descrip-
tion of the program.

Hillcrest North, located at 26330
Plainfield Avenue in Scotch Plains,
has a student population of 70 stu-
dents. Hillcrest South, located at 728
Westfield Avenue in Westfield, has
80 students.

“The speakers are noted authors
and professionals [who] will provide
youth with their personal life experi-
ence, how they survived the streets
despite cultural, socioeconomic bar-
riers and conditions adverse to posi-
tive youth growth and development.

“It engages youth to see options
and choices that encourage behavior
and conditions that are consistent to
productive living and opposed to de-
structive measures that are associ-
ated with life-long consequences,”
according to the program descrip-
tion.

CLERKS’ WEEK…Union County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi, left, speaks about the
colonial-era Merchants and Drovers Tavern in Rahway with Union County
Freeholder Chairwoman Bette Jane Kowalski, right, and Roselle Park Clerk
Doreen Cali, who also serves as the current president of the Union County
Municipal Clerks Association, at the county clerk’s annual luncheon in honor of
Municipal Clerks Week.

Funding Available for
County History Programs

COUNTY – The Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs is accepting applications for the
Fiscal Year 2008 Union County His-
tory Grant Program.

Applicants seeking funding for a
history project or public history pro-
gram highlighting a historic site, event
or historic figure(s) related to Union
County’s 150th anniversary celebra-
tion (1857-2007) are particularly en-
couraged.

The maximum request for a General
Operating Support (GOS) Grant, avail-

able only to Union County-based his-
tory organizations, is $7,500. Other
non-profit groups, including libraries,
schools, churches, municipal recreation
departments and municipal cultural and
heritage commissions in Union County
may apply for a Special Project (SP)
Grant (up to $5,000) in support of an
innovative history program or project.

Special projects or programs may be
proposed to coincide with special events
such as Humanities Month, Black His-
tory Month, Women’s History Month
or Hispanic Heritage Month. Commu-
nity groups are encouraged to collabo-
rate when developing and producing
local history projects.

“Union County is full of history
that few people know about,” said
Freeholder Chairman Bette Jane
Kowalski, liaison to the Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board.
“We encourage history buffs to apply
for this grant and share their histori-
cal treasures with the public.”

History staff from the Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs will
offer technical assistance to appli-
cants upon request. First-time appli-
cants must submit a draft of their
proposals by June 4. The application
deadline is June 15.

The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs adminis-
ters the History Grant Program, which
is funded by a grant from the New
Jersey Historical Commission. The
grant application and guidelines may
be obtained from the office at 633
Pearl Street, Elizabeth, 07202. For
more information, call (908) 558-
2550 or e-mail culturalinfo@ucnj.org.

State Historic Trust
Announces Grants

TRENTON – The Garden State Pres-
ervation Trust, state.nj.us/gspt, last week
released its list of $147 million in grants
approved for farmland, open space and
historic sites’ preservation and for ur-
ban parks and greenways.

The following local organizations
are listed for historic site grants:
Fanwood Park Historic District,
$30,000; First Unitarian Society of
Plainfield, $41,033; Frazee House of
Scotch Plains, $22,824; Summit Public
Library, $6,713; Greenwood Gardens
of Millburn, $750,000; First Presbyte-
rian Church of Elizabeth, $750,000;
Nathaniel Drake house Museum in
Plainfield, $177,985, and Liberty Hall
Carriage House in Union, $199,612.

The trustees approved $97.1 million
for farmland and open space preserva-
tion, $9.6 million for historic sites and
$40 million for Green Acres projects.
The Legislature and Governor Jon
Corzine must approve the funding.

Acting Gov. Codey Signs
Munoz’s Organ Donor Bill

SUMMIT – Healthcare organiza-
tions responsible for obtaining and
distributing donated organs will now
have access to the latest information
available on the persons who donated
them under a bill signed into law May
4 by Acting Governor Richard Codey.
Assemblyman Eric Munoz (LD-21,
Summit) sponsored the legislation,
S-1760/A-3137.

“When a person is waiting for an
organ transplant, time is of the es-
sence,” said Mr. Munoz. “This law
will reduce the time it takes for phy-
sicians to identify a suitable organ
donor.”

Mr. Munoz’s bill directs the Motor
Vehicle Commission to record and
store pertinent information concern-
ing those licensed drivers who elect
to donate some or all of their organs
in the event of death. In turn, the two
federally recognized organ-procure-

ment organizations operating in New
Jersey will have access to this infor-
mation.

“New Jersey currently has two or-
ganizations that are responsible for
procuring and allotting donated or-
gans as fairly and as equitably as
possible,” Mr. Munoz said. “How-
ever, we saw an opportunity for the
state to make this information acces-
sible in real-time.”

Mr. Munoz, a trauma surgeon, said
he has long been a proponent of laws
that provide access to quality health
care. He said this is an example of
one that drew bipartisan support and
was recognized from the beginning
as a piece of “common sense” legis-
lation.

“This law will go a long way to
streamlining the organ donation pro-
cess and, ultimately, to saving lives,”
he said.

Kindel • Stickley • Henkel Harris • Karges • Council
Southwood • Statton • E.J.Victor • French Heritage • Hancock & Moore

20 Stirling Road, Watchung, NJ 07069 (908) 756-7623

Sale Hours Monday - Friday 10-9 • Saturday 10:00-5:30 • Sunday 1-5
for directions visit our website at www.valleyfurnitureshop.com

Sofas, Armoires, Beds, Occasional Tables, 
Chairs and More! Shop Early for Best Selection!

SHIFMAN MATTRESS SALE - LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR 
Save 35-50% + Extra 10% on Special Covers

Upholstery Sale
Carol Bolton 50%fl

Select Kindel 
Floor Pieces 60%  

62ND ANNUAL MEMORIAL

CLEARANCE
Sale

HUGE REDUCTIONS 

UP TO 70% OFF 
Now thru Memorial Day, May 28th

French Heritage 
1st Annual Gallery 

Clearance Sale

Stickley Mission Sale
Truckload Pieces 50% Off

Statton 50% Off Bedroom 
and Dining Room Specials

Valley Furniture Shop

Check out
our Fine

Cigar
Selection!

Now at
Peterson’s

Wines

A fine example of the creative blending that Australia
excels at.  The wild berry and pepper tones of the

shiraz (65%) are a perfect compliment to the earth
and black cherry malbec.  There are aromas and

flavors here that will remind you of cinnamon, coconut
and vanilla.  The oak and the tannins are well defined,
but certainly not unrestrained.  Decant for 30 minutes,

or a save for a few years.

We reserve the right to limit quantities while quantities last.  Not responsible for typographical errors.  All prices do not include state sales tax.

SPRING SPECIAL!

Any 2 bottles of wine
with this coupon

Mix & Match is O.K.  Sale items are excluded.
 750ml only.  Expires 05/23/07

10
%

OFF Any 12 bottles
or more of wine

Any 6 bottles
or more of wine

20%

OFF 10
%
OFF

Mix & Match is O.K.  Sale items are excluded.  750ml only.

Your Favorite Rum
Captain Morgan     $25.99   1.75L

Bacardi Silver     $19.99   1.75L
Bacardi Gold     $19.99   1.75L

Malibu     $24.99   1.75L

Your Favorite Gin
Bombay Sapphire     $35.99   1.75L

Tanqueray     $31.99   1.75L
Hendricks     $28.99   750ml
Beefeater     $28.99   1.75L
Gordons     $14.99   1.75L
Seagrams     $16.99   1.75L

Your Favorite Whiskey
Jack Daniels     $36.99   1.75L

Jim Beam     $25.99   1.75L
Seagrams 7     $15.99   1.75L

Your Favorite Scotch
Dewars White Label     $29.99   1.75L

Chivas Regal     $54.99   1.75L
Johnnie Walker Black     $56.99   1.75L
Johnnie Walker Red     $29.99   1.75L

Clan MacGregor     $16.99   1.75L

Your Favorite Vodka
Absolut 80     $29.99   1.75L
Ketel One     $35.99   1.75L

Grey Goose     $26.99   750ml
Smirnoff     $19.99   1.75L

Stolichnaya     $31.99   1.75L
Skyy     $24.99   1.75L

Wolfschmidt     $13.99   1.75L
Gordons     $14.99   1.75L

Your Favorite Cordials
Baileys     $17.99   750ml

Romana Sambuca     $18.99   750ml
Kahlua     $16.99   750ml

Southern Comfort     $14.99   750ml
Amaretto Di Saronno     $18.99   750ml

Don’t Forget!  Pick up your monthly
edition of Wine News at . . .

HOURS: Mon. -  Sat. 9am to 9:30pm • Sun. 12pm to 8pm

From Everywhere at Every Price

Les Jamelles
Sauvignon Blanc

$9.99

Orchid Hill Paso
Robles Pinot Noir

$27.99

Prinz Von Hessen
Rheingau Riesling

$9.99

Your Favorite Value Wines
Mondavi Coastal Cab/Merlot/Chardonnay
Beringer Founders Cab/Merlot/Chardonnay
Woodbridge Cab/Merlot/Chardonnay
Vendange Cab/Merlot/Chardonnay
Fetzer Cabernet/Chardonnay
Cavit Pinot Grigio
Walnut Crest Cabernet
Cesari Pinot Grigio
Bolla Soave
Beringer White Zinfandel
Franzia Burgundy/Chablis/Chianti
Carlos Rossi Burgundy/Chablis/Paisano/Sangria
Opici Homemade Barbarone

Your Favorite Wines
Blackstone Merlot
J Lohr Chardonnay
Simi Chardonnay
BV Coastal Cabernet/Merlot
Hess Select Chardonnay
Toasted Head Chardonnay

$8.99
$10.99
$13.99
$7.99
$9.99
$10.99

750ml
750ml
750ml
750ml
750ml
750ml

$16.99
$15.99
$10.99
$6.99
$12.99
$11.99
$8.99
$10.99
$10.99
$8.99
$10.99
$9.99
$11.99

1.5L
1.5L
1.5L
1.5L
1.5L
1.5L
1.5L
1.5L
1.5L
1.5L

5L
4L
4L

A lovely inexpensive
summer wine from the

south of France.  Very good
complexity for the price:
Gooseberry, passion fruit
and lemon, as one would

expect, but also strawberry,
green tomato and

honeysuckle.  Think oysters
and grilled shrimp or just

happy self-indulgence.

The more Paso Robles pinot
noir we taste, the more

convinced we are that it has
become one of the best

areas in California to grow
this difficult Burgundy

grape.  From calcareous-
shale soils, and cooled by

pacific breezes, this is
mineral and elegant at once.
Lots of cherry, and aromatic

hints of wild flowers.

A tremendous value.  Light,
clean and dry.  Great

refreshing acid that will clean
the palate wonderfully before

diner.  Notes of citrus and
currant, with an underlying
mineral structure.  This easy

and bright wine is perfect
with light fish.

Temple Bruer Shiraz / Malbec
$19.99


